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红巨藤壶的 20 kD 蛋白（简写为 Mrcp-20K）已经在体外重组表达，但是，




从藤壶的新鲜组织中提取总 RNA，逆转录后设计引物扩增出 Bacp-20k 基因，




因克隆到原核表达载体 pET-32a vector 上，然后，将构建好的重组表达载体转化
入大肠杆菌 E.coli Rosetta-gami (DE3)中进行原核表达。 
经异丙基硫代半乳糖苷（IPTG）诱导表达 SDS-PAGE 结果显示，在由
Bacp-20k 基因推导出的蛋白理论分子量的位置出现相应蛋白条带，且用免疫印迹
















































Marine mussel adhesive protein has the properties of extremely adhesion, 
moist-adhesion and water resistance. Nowadays, the researchers are mainly focused 
on the mussel foot protein and American corporations have extracted Cell-Tak
TM
 (a 
commercially available naturally extracted mussel adhesive protein mixture). 
However, mussel foot proteins are characterized by their reliance on post-translational 
modification, especially 3, 4-dihydroxy phenylalanine (DOPA), which makes the 
developing more difficult. The barnacle is a unique sessile crustacean, which produces 
insoluble proteinaceous cement for its attachment to underwater foreign substrata. 
Many researchers are also very interested in the strong adhesive ability of the 
barnacles. Besides, the barnacle cement proteins are comprised of commonly used 
amino acids and the most important thing is that there is no post-translational 
modification. Completely different molecular system from that of the mussel and the 
simplicity of the structure of the proteins will surely bring richer fruits.  
The 20 kDa recombinant cement protein of Megabalanus rosa has expressed in 
bacteria successfully. However, there is no report about the prokaryotic expression 
and functional analysis of rBacp-20K, the 20 kDa recombinant cement protein of 
Balanus albicostatus, which is studied in our work. The preliminary study results are 
as follows: 
We amplified Bacp-20k gene from the basal tissue and cloned the target gene 
into the prokaryotic expressing vector, pET-32a. After transformation into E. coli 
Rosetta-gami (DE3) and induced by IPTG, the recombinant plasmid expressed a 
soluble protein, which conformed to retain almost the same structure of the native 
protein. The predicted amino acid composition deduced from the cDNA is 
significantly characteristic, especially of the four repeated sequences. The 
recombinant protein was highly purified using affinity chromatography. The purified 















Western Blot with a predicated molecular weight of Bacp-20k gene and the purity 
was >95% after purifying, suggesting that the recombinant protein of Bacp-20K was 
successfully expressed and purified. The result of MALDI-TOF confirmed that 
molecular mass of the protein purified agreed with that estimated from the cDNA 
sequences, indicating that the protein bears no post-translational modifications.  
The adhesive properties of purified recombinant Bacp-20K were examined by 
the experiments as follows: (1) The coated surfaces were investigated by scanning 
electron microscopy (SEM) to determine coating topographies. Surfaces coated with 
rBacp-20K showed that it formed grid structures. (2) The result of quartz crystal 
microbalance (QCM) suggesting that the recombinant Bacp-20K adsorbed well on the 
gold surface of the quartz crystal. The frequency change of recombinant Bacp-20K 
was even higher than that of Cell-Tak
TM
. (3) WA (work of adhesion) of recombinant 
Bacp-20K on titanium surface was higher than pET (negive control). (4) The XPS 
results showed that the protein was selectively adsorbed to aluminum well, whereas it 
was not adsorbed to glass, silicon and PTFE.  
All the results demonstrated that a functional rBacp-20K cement protein was 
obtained from our recombinant E. coli expression system. And the recombinant 
Bacp-20K had strong adhesive ability and showed the possibility to be a practical 
water-resistant bioadhesive in medical or underwater environments. 
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图 1-2 藤壶的横断面剖视图 
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